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What an incredible few days we just experienced at theMeadowlands in East Rutherford, New Jersey. If youmissed the National Championships this year, you've gotsome catching up to do. Everyone who attended was apart of "living history."
We all shared the emotions of the passing of Kwan JangNim Hwang Kee. A black ribbon was pinned on uniformsjust below our Federation patch, and many parents andguests wore the symbol on their lapel. Even though we willno longer share in the Yu Sang presence of the GrandMaster, his Moo Sang energy will endure.
We had an exciting day of competition on Friday. Teamforms, team sparring, and individual Dan forms and spar-ring filled the day. It was amazing that we all had energyfor a special Beach Party and Region 2 welcome party thatevening.
On Saturday morning, Sa Bom Nim H.C. Hwang did a tra-ditional bowing ceremony in memory of his father. Allmembers were invited to participate. 
Following the ceremony, a letter that had been written byKwan Jang Nim Hwang Kee was read in front of the partic-ipants, family members and guests. It was an honor to bea part of the audience as our new Kwan Jang Nim wasannounced. Sa Bom Nim H.C. Hwang has taken the lead-ership position in the Soo Bahk Do Moo Duk Kwan. 

It was a moving experience as the members showed theirunanimous acceptance of the man who has been our con-nection to the Kwan Jang Nim for so many years.
The rest of the day was filled with sequence sparring byMasters, many excitingdemonstrations by our Sa Boms, aspecial studio form team from Region 1, winning teamsfrom the Friday competition, and then the Gup competition. 
It was hard to believe that the Grand Master's Banquetcame so soon. It was even harder to depart on Sundaymorning.
We have memories though!
Please take a look at some of my pictures from the week-end. I'm sure others will share their thoughts and snap-shots soon.
In Uniform -http://www.jmaihos.com/nationals02/gallery1.htmlBeach Party -http://www.jmaihos.com/nationals02/gallery2.htmlBanquet -http://www.jmaihos.com/nationals02/gallery3.html
I am looking forward to seeing everyone again soon.
See more pictures from the Nationals at http://commu-nity.webshots.com/user/soobahkdo1

2002 National ChampionshipsA tribute to a great Martial Arts Leader and the Beginnning of a New Chapter in the Moo Duk Kwan

The studio form team from Region 1 consist-ed of Gregg Harwood, Gordie Greenberg andGlen Boudreau.
Studio demonstration teams are for studentsof all ranks. If you have an idea for a studioforu  team, see Sa Bom Nim Harwood.
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Upcoming EventsOctober 4-5 - Texas National CampOctober 5 - Topsfield Fair DemonstrationOctober 4-12 - Ko Dan Ja Shim Sa (Korea)October 15 - Red Belt EvaluationOctober 19 - Kyo Pa Tournament (Middleton)October 26 - Gup Test (Worcester)Halloween Class (Middleton)

Jacqueline Boudreau - 8/3Ian Kondek - 8/4Tristan Dale - 8/9Theresa Sullivan - 8/11Christopher Papa - 8/12De'Anna Morani - 8/15Richard Buono - 8/17

Brad Henry - 8/19Brenton Adelson - 8/20Ethan Harris - 8/23Zachary Stammer - 8/28Glenn Boudreau - 8/29Derrick Wilson - 8/30Daniel O'Connell - 8/30

Gup TestMiddleton10:30 am - White/Orange12:00 pm - Green/Red(All classes cancelled)

Red BeltEvaluation5:45 - 7:00 pmNo 5:30 Red Belt Class 

Pee Wee Test3:30 pmOnly 5:00 PM Beginner &6:00 PM Mixed Classes

LaborDayDojang Closed Fall/Winter Schedule Begins

Last year I was picked to be thethird member of the Form Team torepresent Region 1 at the NationalTournament in San Diego. Theother two members were Mr. GreggHarwood and Mr. P.J. Steyer. Weworked very hard for many months,practicing together two or threetimes a week. Mr. Harwood and Mr.Steyer were older than me. Theywere both San Dans and I was onlya Cho Dan. In spite of the differ-ence in our ages and rank, theytreated me with respect and mademe feel like an equal.
Finally we got to the Nationals. Allof our hard work paid off and wewon a third place trophy. Becausewe were trophy winners, we had ateam picture taken by the profes-sional photographer there. That

picture will be part of theFederation records. I ordered acopy of the picture for myself.
When I got the picture in the mail, Iput it by the trophy in my room. Iam proud of the trophy because itrepresents our hard work. I likelooking at the picture because itreminds me of the relationships Iformed with my team mates.

Recently I realized that if I had togive up either the picture or the tro-phy, I would give up the trophy andkeep the picture. I realize that therelationships we have formed withone another were more importantthan the honor we received.
Good Luck to all of you who aregoing to Nationals this year. I hopeyou do well and win a trophy. Butremember to take lots of pictures.Getting a trophy is fun and exciting.but the pictures will mean more toyou in the long run.
Editor�s note: This story was writtenbefore the 2002 Nationals. The mes-sage is a valuable one for all stu-dents for future tournaments andSoo Bahk Do events.

Photos win out over trophiesReflections by John Lawrence

Happy belated birthday to students with August birthdays:

Winding RiverTournamentBinghampton, NY


